Four Agrobaeterium tumefaciens temperate phages (PB2A, PB6(~), PV-I (LV-I) and PS8) were shown to have the same genome size. Moreover hybridization experiments by the heteroduplex method and electron microscopy showed a IOO homology between these four phage genomes. Indications for lysogeny were found by direct means for the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain 396, Agrobacterium radiobaeter strain 8149 and Agrobacterium species o362 and by the electron microscope negative staining technique for the A. tumefaciens strains B6-8o6, 86-6, B6s3, B2AS, CV-I, 4452, 11156, 11158, 396 and 925; for A. radiobacter strains TR-I and 8149, the latter being bi-lysogenic, and for the A. species o362. These isolated phage particles, most of which appear to be defective, could be grouped into different classes. No particles could be detected in the lysates of A. tumefaciens RV3, A. radiobacter strains 4718 and Sloo5, and A. species o363.
INTRODUCTION
Agrobaeterium tumefaciens is a plant pathogenic bacterium responsible for the development of crown-gall tumours upon infection of wounded susceptible plants. Once the initial transformation of a normal plant cell to a tumour cell has been accomplished, the further proliferation of the tumour becomes totally independent of its causative agent. Even in the first stages of crown-gall development, no bacteria can be found in the transformed plant cells. Their presence is strictly limited to the intercellular spaces (Stonier, 1956 ). These and other observations led Braun (1947) to postulate that a hypothetical oncogenic factor, or tumour-inducing principle (TIP) is transmitted by the bacteria to the plant cells. Until now the exact nature of this TIP was not known. After the discovery of the phenomenon of lysogeny in A. tumefaciens, by Beardsley (1955) several other reports (Beardsley, I96O; Zimmerer, Hamilton & Pootjes, 1966; Stonier, McSharry & Speitel, 1967; Kurkdjian, 1968; Kurkdjian, Beardsley & Manigault, 1968; Roussaux, Kurkdjian & Beardsley, 1968;  Isolated from* Subclone from strain B2 Phage-sensitive isolate from mitomycin C treated BzA (Van den Elsacker, unpublished data) BzAS lysogenized with phage PS8 (Hoisters, unpublished data) Apple seedling crown-gall. Shenandoah Iowa, U.S.A., I934 Phage-sensitive isolate from u.v.
irradiated and mitomycin C treated B6 (Holsters, unpublished data) Phage sensitive isolate from u.v. irradiated B6 Derivative of B6 (Lippincott, Beiderbeck & Lippincott, 1973) Smooth colony variant from B6, I943. (Kersters & De Ley, I973) Derivative of B6 (Lippincott et aL I973) Raspberry (presumably in U.S.A.) (Kersters & De Ley, 1973) Isolated from Dahlia, presumably in
Germany
Dahlia sp., South Africa (Kersters & De Ley, 1973) No information available (Kersters & De Ley 1973) Isolated by R. H. Hamilton from Zinnia elegans, U.S.A.
Derived from V-I, by curing at 37 °C (Brunner & Pootjes, 1969 ) Isolated by Kerr (4ss6) corresponding lysogenic strains. The newly discovered phages are designated by the letter P followed by the number of the lysogenic strain from which they were derived. For phages described in earlier papers, the nomenclature proposed by the authors has been indicated in addition to our nomenclature. Generalphage techniques. These were used as described by Adams (I959). Phage dilutions weremadein PA medium; soft agar consisted ofo.6 ~ (w/v) agar (Difco) and o.ooi M-MgSO4, (pH 7"2). Phage induction with mitomycin C. Mitomycin C (~/zg/ml) was added to log phase bacterial cultures (5 x io s cells/ml) in II Erlenmeyer flasks containing 250 ml YEB medium. After 5 min exposure to the drug the cells were collected by centrifuging at low speed at o °C for io min in a Sorvall RC2-B refrigerated centrifuge, resuspended in fresh YEB medium and grown further for 8 h on a rotary shaker at 28 °C.
Media.

Solutions and chemicals.
Thereafter the lysates were stored at 4 °C for 14 h before they were assayed for lytic activity (Beardsley, I96o) . In an alternative procedure o'5/zg/ml of mitomycin C was added to the log phase cultures, and bacterial growth was allowed to proceed for 8 h without removal of the drug. In order to obtain sufficient amounts of the defective phages PB6-8o6 and P4452, a much longer incubation period (4 days) after mitomycin C addition (o'5 #g/ml) was necessary.
Purification of phage lysates. Lysates were concentrated with polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6ooo as described by Yamamoto et aL 0970). The PEG pellet was resuspended in 7 ml phage adsorption buffer, 0.8 g CsC1/ml was added and pre-centrifuged in a R65 rotor in a Beckman-Spinco L2-65 B ultracentrifuge for 2 h at 4oooo rev/min. The upper layer, containing residual bacterial debris was removed and centrifuging was resumed for 28 h at 4o ooo rev/min.
Isolation of phage DNA by phenol extraction. Purified phage suspensions obtained from the CsC1 gradients were diluted with tris buffer 0/5o v/v). They were carefully extracted at room temperature for 45 min with an equal vol. of tris buffer saturated phenol. This deproteinization treatment was repeated once. After phase separation by sedimentation, the aqueous phase was extensively dialysed against tris buffer.
Preparation of phage DNA heteroduplex molecules. The method of Davis & Davidson 0968 ) and Davis, Simon & Davidson (I970 was used. Equal quantities of the two phage types were added to 5oo #1 denaturing solution, so that a combined E26o of o'35o was obtained. The denaturing solution consisted of o.o2 M-EDTA (pH 8.2) and oq M-NaOH. The mixture was incubated for Io rain at room temperature to achieve simultaneous lysis of the phage particles and DNA denaturation. Thereafter the solution was neutralized by the addition of 5o #I 1.8 M-tris-HCl-o.2 M-tris-OH and 5o0 #1 formamide, 99 ~. Renaturation was allowed to proceed for 2 h at room temperature. The reaction mixture was then cooled in an ice bath and a sample was prepared for electron microscopy as described in the next section.
Mounting of phage DNA for electron microscopy. Examination of native phage DNA isolated by the phenol extraction procedure was carried out according to the aqueous basic protein film technique as described by Kleinschmidt (I968).
For the visualization of heteroduplex DNA molecules with single stranded regions, the Negative staining. Drops of either the crude lysates or diluted purified phage suspensions were placed on carbon coated grids and stained with I ~ uranylacetate.
Fixation and embedding of induced bacteria. To ml portions of the mitomycin C treated bacterial cultures were fixed overnight at 4 °C by the method of S6chaud & Kellenberger 0972). The cells were then trapped in a bovine serum albumin coagulum as described by Shands (I968) and embedded in Spurr's medium (I969) by standard procedures. Thin sections, prepared with a Reichert Om-U2 ultramicrotome, were collected on unsupported copper grids and doubly stained with saturated alcoholic uranylacetate followed by Reynold's 0963) lead citrate.
RESULTS
Evidence for lysogeny by testing for lytic activity on indicator bacteria and by electron microscopy of crude lysates
Samples of the induced cultures were centrifuged at 50oo rev/min for IO min to remove bacterial debris and the supernatant fluids were tested for lyric activity by spotting various dilutions onto soft agar overlays seeded with 28 different Agrobacterium strains used as indicator. When lytic activity was observed against one or several of these strains and not against the strain from which the lysate was derived (immunity), this was taken as direct evidence for lysogeny. Table 2 summarizes the results of these experiments. Four strains (B6, B2AS (PS8), V-I and B2A) produce phages which can grow lytically on the same five indicator strains. As indicatedin Table I , these five strains all happen to be derived from the original B6 bact.
bact.
--Samples of mitomycin C-treated cultures from the I 2 investigated strains (see Table ~ ) were tested for lytic activity on the following 28 indicator strains:
A. tumefaciens B2A, B6, B6m, B6-8o6, B6--6 e, Agrobacterium species o36z showed a bacteriocinogenic effect on specific host strains (see Table 2 ). In the lysates of the other strains no activity could be detected. Examination of the induced cultures by means of the negative staining technique revealed that some of the strains, for which no indications for lysogeny could be found by direct means, also produced phage-like particles, but in much lower amounts. Thus phage particles could be detected in the lysates of Agrobacterium tumefaciens B6-8o6, B6S3, B6-6, I Ir56, III58, 4452, B2AS, CV-I, 396 and 925; Agrobacterium radiobacter 8149 and TR-~ and Agrobaeterium species o362 (for description see next section). No particles could be detected in the lysates of A. tumefaeiens RV3, A. radiobacter 47r8 and Sroo5 and A. species o363.
In the case of Agrobacterium tumefaeiens strains B6-8o6 and B2AS the presence of an inducible defective prophage was confirmed by an electron microscopic study of thin sections of induced cells. At 27o rain after addition of mitomycin C to the culture some bacterial cells were found to contain phage nuclei (see Fig. r b) .
In comparison, thin sections of Agrobaeterium tumefaciens B2A showed that a majority of cells already contained phage nuclei at r5o rain after induction. Most cells were densely packed with phage nuclei and some cells were already undergoing lysis. At 27o min after induction of strain BzA most of the cells were lysed and large amounts of cell debris and free phages were observed in the preparations (see Fig. r a) . It would therefore seem that the induction of defective prophages is a much slower and less efficient process than the induction of phages like PBzA and PB6.
Morphology of the phages and phage-like particles Plaque-forming temperate phages
Electron microscopy of negatively stained preparations shows that PB2A, PB6(f2), PS8 and PV-I (LV-0 have a very similar morphology, consisting of a hexagonal head (length, 80 nm; width, 7I nm) and a long flexible tail (length, z8o nm; width, 28 nm) with cross striations (see Fig. 2a, b) . This morphological aspect and the dimensions of the phages are in agreement with the descriptions given by Zimmerer et aL (I966), Korant & Pootjes (~97o) and Roussaux et aL (I968) .
Defective phages
In the mitomycin C treated cultures of the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains B6-8o6, B6S3, B6-6, r r I56, I r 158 and 445z (all derived from the parent strain B6), B2AS (derived from strain BzA) and CV-I (derived from V-0 phage-like particles could be detected. They all had the same morphological features, with an hexagonal head (length, 78 nm; width, 68 nm) and a relatively short straight tail (length, I3O nm; width, r3 nrn) (Fig. z c) . The killing activity in the lysates of induced cultures of A. tumefaeiens 396 is due to the presence of particles with a smaller hexagonal head (67 x 61 nm) and a very thin tail (1o4 x IO nm) with a fine cross-striped appearance (Fig. zd) .
The phage-like particles found in the induced cultures of Agrobacterium tumefaciens 925 also have an hexagonal head (67 x 6r nm) attached to a thick tail (r5o x 2I nm) showing subunits arranged in transverse rows. The end of the tail is enlarged into a base plate provided with spikes (Fig. 2e) . Po361, produced by induction of Agrobaeterium species o362,
shows an hexagonal head (76 x 68 nm) connected to a thick, rigid tail (I5O x 2o nm) cornposed of a fine central tube surrounded by a contractile sheath. The sheath ends in a base plate with spikes (Fig. 2f) . The Agrobacterium radiobacter strain 8149 was clearly shown to be a double lysogen. In the unpurified lysates, particles were found with an hexagonal head (76 x 68 nm) and a long fine tail (320 x 14 rim) showing a finely cross-striped appearance. In most cases this tail was still attached to bacterial cell debris (Fig. 2g) . This particle was named P814% After PEG concentration (see Methods) and purification by CsCI density gradient sedimentation only one band was obtained. The particles present in this band had a totally different morphology, showing only a small hexagonal head (5o nm) and a rudimental tail knob (Fig. 2h ). This particle was named P814%. The particle P8149~ was removed together with the bacterial debris during low speed sedimentation of the crude lysate. Since no biological activity was found in the banded material using Agrobacterium tumefaciens 396 as an indicator whereas the pellet did exhibit lytic activity, it can be concluded that the activity present in the crude Iysate (see Table 2 ) was due to P8149~.
The phage-like particles present in mitomycin C treated Agrobacterium radiobacter TR-I show an hexagonal head (68 x 6o nm) and a fine cross-striped tail (15o x 21 nm) (Fig. 2i) .
Further characterization by electron microscopic examination of the DNA Plaque forming phages
Length measurements were carried out on DNA molecules isolated from purified PBzA, PB6, PV-I(LV-I) and PS8 by phenol extraction and spread according to the Kleinschmidt procedure (Kleinschmidt, I968). As can be seen from Table 3 In order to estimate the degree of homology between the genomes of these plaque forming phages, heteroduplex molecules were constructed, between their genomes and the DNA of two deletion mutants (PB6_A I and PB6A2) of phage PB6, isolated in our laboratory.
Upon hybridization with the wild type phage PB6 DNA these two deletion mutants showed a small AI or A2 deletion loop located at a constant distance of 3"3 and o'55 ¢tm PB6A2 DNA with PB2A-, PV-I (LV-I)-and PS8 DNA showed a complete homology all along the length of the DNA molecule, with the exception of the small AI or A2 loops (Fig. 4) , whose position was exactly the same as in the heteroduplex molecules obtained with PB6 DNA.
Defective phages
Since only defective phages PB6-8o6, P4452, Po362 and P8148~ could so far be obtained in sufficient quantities for DNA isolation and length measurements, our results are necessarily limited to these four particles. The respective genome lengths are summarized in Table 3 and in the histogram of Fig. 3 . In the case of PB6-8o6 and P4452 no circular molecules were found on the electron microscope grids.
The mean length of the PB6-8o6 DNA molecules was iz-2 + o'5/zm corresponding to a tool. wt. of 25"2 x io ~ (see Table 3 and Fig. 3) .
Hybridization experiments by the heteroduplex method were carried out between the DNA's of PB6-8o6 and PB6AI respectively PB6A2. Careful screening of the electron microscope grids never showed the presence of molecules which could be interpreted as heteroduplexes. This seems to indicate that no homology exists between these two phage genomes. The mean length of the P4452 molecules was I7"5 + o.8 #m corresponding to a tool. wt. of 36'2 x io 6 (see Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). In this case also no heteroduplex molecules were found.
The length measurements of the D N A molecules isolated from the defective Po36z phage particles showed a very broad distribution with an indication of two peak regions, one around I3/zm and a second one at r7/~m (see Table 3 and Fig. 3) .
The overall mean length of the D N A molecules was I5"6_+ ~.9#m corresponding to a mol. wt. of 28"9 x io n. Up to 5o ~ of the D N A molecules showed an open circular conformation. This argues strongly for the presence of cohesive ends on these molecules.
P8149~ contains a much smaller double stranded D N A of 5"8 _+ o.2 #m, corresponding to a mol. wt. of 12.o x ion (see Table 3 and Fig. 3) . This D N A always occurred on our preparations in an open circular conformation (Fig. 5) .
One D N A molecule was found with double length. This can be explained by the presence of 'cohesive ends' whereby circularization and end-to-end polymerization became possible (Silverman et al. I972 ). Fig. 5 . Circular double stranded D N A molecule isolated from the defective phage particle P8 t49rr.
G. V E R V L I E T A N D O T H E R S
DISCUSSION
The naturally occurring virulent Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains B6, B2A and V-1 all harbour a temperate phage, which is liberated upon induction with mitomycin C. The biological activity, the morphology, the genome length and the DNA homology of these phages, as determined by electron microscopy was compared with the corresponding characteristics of phage PS8 (isolated originally from a sterile culture of sunflower crown-gall tumour provoked by A. tumefaciens B6 (Parsons & Beardsley, 2968) ) obtained from mitomycin C induced cultures of the artificially constructed lysogen BzA S(PS8). As shown by their plaque-forming ability on indicator bacteria (see Table 2 ) all four phages have the same host range. In this connexion it should be stressed that all phage-sensitive strains appear to be originally derived from A. tumefaciens B6 and still harbour a defective prophage (see further). Upon electron microscopical examination of negatively stained preparations, no morphological differences were evident between the four phages. This observation is completely concordant with a similar observation of De Ley et al. (1972) , who also could not distinguish between phages PS8, PB2A, PV-I(LV-1) and PB6 (called phage omega in the paper of these authors) by electron microscopy.
The dimensions and the morphology of the phage particles fit with the earlier descriptions given by Roussaux et al. (1968) for phages PB6 and PSS, and by Korant & Pootjes (197o) for phage LV-I.
The morphological similarity between these different phages is not so surprising since it would seem that the strains from which they are derived are very closely related (see De Ley et al. (1972) and Table 1 ). Determination of their genome length by means of the Kleinschmidt technique and heteroduplex mapping has now produced additional evidence for the near identity of these plaque-forming temperate phages. From the observed molecular length values (see Table 3 ) it can be concluded that, to all practical purposes, the tool. wt. of the genomes of these phages is identical, the overall mean length being 22. 4 + o.8/zm, corresponding to a tool. wt. of 46"4 x lO 6, if a mol. wt. of 2"o7 x io 6 is assumed for I/zm double stranded DNA under the prevalent spreading conditions (Lang, 197o) . These results are at variance with those obtained by Korant & Pootjes (I97 o) who find a tool. wt. of 3I x io 6 for LV-I DNA, based on sedimentation coefficient and electron microscopy. Furthermore De Ley et al. (I97 z) have determined the mol. wt. of the genomes of phages omega (--PB6), PBeA, PS8 and PV-I (LVq) by means of the initial renaturation method of Gillis, De Ley & De Cleene (197o) and by calculation of the extrapolated sedimentation coefficient S°o. Both methods yielded an average value of 34"r x io 6. As mentioned in the paper of these last authors electron microscopy of PBzA DNA, after osmotic shock of the phages, yielded a considerably higher mol. wt. of about 44 × ~o6. The reasons for these discrepancies in mol. wt. estimations are unknown to us. They could possibly be due to the use of different techniques although this still does not explain the variance of our results with the electron microscopical findings of Korant & Pootjes (I97O) . It is possible that breakage of the DNA molecules is responsible for the lower length values observed by these authors. The fact that we often observed open circular molecules with the same length as the mean length for linear molecules made us confident that we were dealing with intact molecules.
The presence of sometimes high percentages (up to 25 ~o) of open circular molecules on the electron microscope grids was strongly suggestive for the presence of 'sticky' ends on these molecules. Confirmation of this was obtained by Silverman et al. 0972 ) and J. Schell & C. Silverman, personal communication, who showed conclusively that intracellular closure of PB2A DNA occurs upon infection of sensitive bacteria. Similar results could be obtained by these authors with PBzA DNA in vitro after treatment with polynucleotide synthetase (NAD +) no. 6.5.I.2. Examination of heteroduplex molecules constructed between the DNA of the four phages and the genome of two deletion mutants of phage PB6 has furthermore shown that they are IOO ~ homologous with each other.
These results confirm the findings of De Ley et al. (1972) based on DNA: DNA hybridization as measured by the renaturation rate method. In this case also a complete homology between the four aforementioned genomes was observed.
Although no lyric activity could be detected in mitomycin C treated cultures of the presumably cured phage sensitive strains B6-8o6, B6S3, BzAS and CV-I, they were all shown to contain very low numbers of morphologically similar defective phage particles by electron microscopy. These results indicate that the original parental strains could be double lysogens carrying both an inducible plaque-forming prophage and an inducible defective prophage. Their presence in lysates of the parental strains probably escapes detection because only very low numbers are produced as compared to the much higher amounts of lytic phages. A comparison of ultra thin sections of the induced parental strains B6 and BzA with the derived phage-sensitive strains B6-8o6 and B2AS at 270 min after induction showed a marked difference in appearance. While the parental bacteria had practically all burst open with liberation of many phage particles, the supposedly cured bacteria showed no lysis at all, and only very few cells contained phage-like nuclei. Our results are in agreement with the recent independent findings of Pootjes & Stemberger 0974). These authors report that upon induction with mitomycin C, phage heads can be detected in thin sections of strains B6-8o6, BzAS and CV-I.
A further search for lysogeny in strains derived from the parent strain B6 such as the Agrobaeterium tumefaciens strains III56, III58, B6-6 and 4452 revealed the presence in these strains of a prophage giving rise to defective phage particles of the same morphology as those belonging to the PB6-8o6, PB2AS, PB6S3 and PCV-ffLCV-0 group.
It appears very difficult to obtain sufficient amounts of these defective phage particles upon mitomycin C induction. Other treatments like u.v. irradiation and temperature shock gave no better results. Up to now only two cases (B68o6 and 4452) produced reasonable G. VERVLIET AND OTHERS amounts of defective phage particles after a very long incubation time in the presence of mitomycin C.
Preliminary results from hybridization experiments between the phage genomes of PB68o6 and PB6AI respectively PB6A2 suggest that there is no homology between PB68o6 and PB6, and thus also PB2A, PS8 and PV-I (LV-I) DNA, since no characteristic heteroduplex molecules could be detected in the preparations. These results give support for the hypothesis that the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains B2A, B6 and V-I are bilysogenic for two heterotogous prophages. These results also explain the findings of De Ley et al. (I972) who reported that no ~ (= PB6) phage genome could be detected in cured pathogenic bacteria.
It still remains to be determined whether the defective phages PB68o6, PB6S3, PB2AS, PCV-I(LCV-I), PIII56, PIII58 and P4452 have homologous genomes or not. Anyway, length measurements of the DNA molecules isolated from PB68o6 and P4452 revealed a length difference of 5"3 #m, P4452 containing a double stranded DNA of I7"5/zm on the average, whereas the genome of PB68o6 had an average length of I2.2/zm.
Evidence for lysogeny was also found in the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains 396 and 925. Whereas the P396 particle showed a bacteriocinogenic action for the host strains B6, B6-6, SIoo5, 4718, TR-I, TR-6 and 8149, no such activity could be detected in the lysates of strain 925 . Both P396 and P925 had a characteristic morphology, differing from the previously described particles and from each other. Another very characteristic defective phage type was found in the Agrobacterium species strain o362, having a bacteriocinogenic effect on the strains Sroo5, 4718, TR-I, TR-6 and TTIII. The DNA isolated from this phage particle showed a very broad length distribution, with a mean value of 15"6/zm. 5o ~ of the DNA molecules were found in the open circular form, thus suggesting the existence of cohesive ends. No phage-like particles could be detected in induced cultures of the nonpathogenic A. tumefaciens RV 3 and A. species 0363.
For comparison three non-pathogenic Agrobacterium radiobacter strains were also included in this investigation. The A. radiobacter strain 8149 was found to be lysogenic for two defective phages. DNA length of the small particle (P8149~) was found to be 5"8 #m, corresponding to a mol. wt. of ~2-o × io 6. This agrees well with the value of Io × Io 6 obtained by De Ley et al. 0972) with either the renaturation rate method or the sedimentation coefficient technique. One important characteristic is that Ioo ~ of the DNA molecules were found to occur in the open circular conformation. One molecule was found with double length. This can be explained by the presence of cohesive ends whereby circularization and end-to-end polymerization becomes possible (Silverman et al. I972) . A defective phage particle was also detected by electron microscopy in induced A. radiobacter TR-I cultures, whereas no phage particles were present in mitomycin C treated cultures of A. radiobacter 4718 and S~oo5. From this survey it appears that lysogeny for either defective or active plaque-forming phages is widespread in the genus Agrobacterium. Further characterization of the phages described in this paper in order to determine their possible involvement in tumour inducing processes, is in active progress.
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